MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING/ CON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING
SEPTEMBER15,2009
ChairpersonStrogincalled the regularmeetingof the Medina Township Boardof Zoning
Commissioners
to order at 7:33 p.m. PermanentBoardmembersOvermyer,Jarrett,
Ericksonand Strogin were in altendance.PermanentBoard memberSzunyogwasabsent.
AltemateBoardmemberJim Apana sat in for a full Board. Mr. Thome and Folk from the
Pros.Office were also in attendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutes to their August 18,2009 meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon October1,2009
at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir
siteplan/signagerequests.
CONTINUANCE
All StateKirk Hirschfelder Aeencv-3443Medina Rd.
Mr. Timothy Urwin owner of the propertyrepresented
AII StateKirk Hirschfelder
Agency.He statedthat All Statewas alreadyin operationat this location.Chair Strogin
statedshethoughthis building was going to be a medicalfacilily building. Mr. Urwin
statedhejust signeda I O-yr.leasewith Akon's Children's Hospital to occupy6,000-sq.
ft. ofthe building. Chair Strogin statedthat Akron Children's Hospitalwould haveto
comebeforethe Commissionfor approvalbelorethey begin operation.
Mr. Janettmadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor All StateKirk Hirschfelder
Agencylocatedat 3443 Medina Rd. It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CAll-Janett-yes, Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Urwin statedhe was also before the Cornmissionto requesta wall sign. The frontage
ofthe business
is 20 ft. The wall signrequestwasfor 4.5 sq.ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe wall sign for All StateKirk Hirschfelder
Agencylocatedat 3443 Medina Rd. not to exceed4.5-sq.ft. as presented.It was
secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Lastly Mr. Urwin statedhe was also requestingan id panelon the existing pylon sign for
All State.The sizeof the panelis 1.84sq.ft.
Mr. Janettmadea motion to approvean id panelsign to be placedon the existingpylon
sign for All StateKirk HirschfelderAgencynot to exceed1.84sq. ft. as presented.It was
secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CAll--Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Chair Strogin statedthat sinceAll Statebeganoperationwithout obtaining zoning
permitsfor their use and signagethe zoning permit leeswould be doubled.
SITE PLANS
ProForma-3745Medina Rd.
Mr. Larry Steinbacherrepresented
Proforma,Steinbacher& Associates.He statedhe was
beforethe Commissionthis eveningto requestan id panelon the existing groundsign.
Chair Strogin statedthe groundsign locationwas permittedby a variancegrantedby the
BZA due to the unique configurationofthe property.Mr. Steinbacherstatedthe id panel
wouldbe 4.44 sq. fl.
Mr. Ericksonmade a motion to approvean id panelsign for ProFormalocated at3745
MedinaRd. not to exceed4.44-sq.ft. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Apana-yes,Strogin,yes.
Dr. Bennineer. DDS-5002 Medina Rd.
Ms. Fallert from AODK represented
Dr. Benninger.Ms. Fallert statedthis would be a
dentistoffice that would be locatingin the bottom floor ofthe Hoffrnan Group Building.
Mr. Jarrettbrought up the fact that the addresson the architecturaldrawingsstated5003
MedinaRd. Ms. Fallert statedthat was an error and the addressis 5002 Medina Rd. and
would be notedon all pertinentdocumentsaccordingly.
Mr. Apanamadea motion to approvethe changeofuse for Dr. Benninger& Schween,
DDS to be locatedat 5002 MedinaRd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ms. Fallert statedshewas also beforethe Commissionthis eveningto requestwall sign.
Chair Stroginstatedthat the BZA grantedvariancesfor the portico signs on this building.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvethe wall sign for Dr. Benninger& Schween,
DDS to be locatedat 5002MedinaRd. not to exceed10.83-sq.
ft. aspresented.
It was
secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CAl,l-Overrnyer-yes, Jarrett-yes,
Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ms. Fallert statedher secondrequestis for an id panel for Dr. Benningerto be placedon
theexistinggroundsign to consistof 9 sq.ft.
Mr. Ericksonmade a motion to approvean id panel on the existing ground sign for Dr.
Benninger& SchweenDDS to be locatedat 5002 Medina Rd. not to exceed9-sq. ft. as
presented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yesApana-yes,Strogin-yes.
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MISC.
Mr. Dave Sterrettfrom Medina Signsaddressedthe Commission.He statedhe spokewith
Dr. Soberfrom Nova Animal Hospitaland shewould be willing to allow for a testto be
to conductedregardingthe operationandlegibilityofher electronicsign.A message
Dr.
Soberis currentlyusing would be usedfor this test.The time and temperaturewould be
removedfrom the sign. It was decidedthat this test rvould take place Frid.ay9ll8/09
aroundnoon and run thru Sunday9/20109.The purposeofthe test was for the
Commissionto understandthe operationof an electronic/digitalsign.
Chair Stroginrecessedthe regularmeetingof the Zoning Commissionat 8:05 p.m. and
reconvenedthe public hearingon the proposedtext amendmentby Mr. Doraty to add
languageon inflatablesto the Zoning Resolution.
CON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING-ProrrosedText Amendmentbv Bill Doraty Article
VI. Sisn ReeulationsSection605 l Holidav Inflatables
Chair Stroginslatedthe Commissionwould be using this opportunityto havea work
Mr. Laribeeand the Pros. Office regarding
sessionwith Mr. Doraty's legal representative
the considerationofinflatables in the zoning code.Chair Strogin referencedthe report
from the Dept. of PlanningServiceon the supplementalapplicationsubmittedby Mr.
Doratyregardinghis proposedtext amendment.The Staff recommendeddisapprovalof
the proposedamendmentfor the following reasons:"The languagethroughoutthe
proposedtext is not contentneutraland the proposalrestrictsinflatable displaysin
residentialdistricls."
Mr. Laribeestaledthat the languagethat was sentto the Dept. Of Planning Serviceswas
premature.He conlinuedthat at the last hearinghe was at in May, the Commissionwas
goingto schedulea workshopwith himself and the Pros.Office to draft languageon
inflatablesthal would be sentto the Dept. Of PlanningServices.Chair Stroginstatedthat
it waslegalcounsel'sadvicethattheCommissionhold a workshopwithout theapplicant
present,
so legalcounseIandtheCommissioncouldreviewtheiroptionsandcomments
andquestionsregardingsuch signage.That was why the applicantwas not presenl.She
addedthe supplementalapplicationsubrnittedby Mr. Laribeeregardingthe proposedtext
ofSection605 I. HolidayInflatableswassentto the Dept.ofPlanning
amendment
Servicesper the recommendationof legal counsel.
Mr. Laribeesiatedhe had severalconversationswith Mr. Thornethe Township's legal
counseland addedthat severalsuggestionswere discussed,and he was presentthis
eveningto work on the wording. Mr. I-aribeepresentedthe Commissionthe suggestions
that werediscussedwith Mr. Thorne.
Mr. Thome statedhis commentsto Mr. Laribeecalledfor the removal of all contentbasedlanguagein the text proposal.Mr. LaribeereferencedInflatablesas "Displays" not
Sipns.He statsdthat one of the issuesthe Commissionhaswrestledwith was when was
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an inflatablea sign and when it was not a sign. If the wording Inflatable Displayswas to
remainit would deal with inflatablesboth insideand outsideand did not krow if the
Commissionwantedto go that far in regulatingthem.Chair Strogin statedshedid not
believethe Commissionwantedto regulateinflatablesthat were inside a building. Mr.
Thomestatedalso in the proposalsubmittedby Mr. Laribeeto the Commission,he did
not includefront yard or side yard setbacks,etc. The Commissioncould also considerthe
regulationofinflatables that were ofcertain sizeand heightand then excludethe common
typeofinflatables that appearin residentialareas.Mr. Thornestatedthat this may makeit
easierfor the Zoning Inspectorsto handleand enforce.Inflatablesthen would be its own
sectionin the Zoning Resolutionand would not be a "type" undersigns asproposedby
the applicant.
ChairStroginreadthe amendedproposedtext amendmentby Mr. Laribeeas follows:
Section605 I. Inflatable Displays(The word Holiday deleted)
InflatableDisplaysreferencedin this sectionpertainto all (seasonaldeleted)inflatable
structures,
Balloons,figures,play equipmentand sculpturesnot intendedfor humanoccupancy
(whichexhibit holiday symbols,imagesor themesincidentalto and customarily
associated
with recognizedholidaysto be deleted).Inflatabledisplaysshall be permitted
in all businessdistrictsand in accordancewith the following regulations:
(a) The installerof the inflatable displaysmust be a properlyregisteredand licensed
contractorand provide a certificateof insurancein the amountof two million dollars
($2,000,000).No bond is required.The contractorshall acceptfull responsibilityfor
the imposeddisplayloads and anchoringdevices,whetherground-mountedor
rooftop.
(b) Inflatabledisplaysshall be madeof flame-retardantmaterialand shall be securedand
maintainedin a safe,approvedmannerso as not to encroachupon the air rights of
adjoiningproperties,
includingstreetright ofway.
(c) Inflatabledisplaysshallbe installedbelowor within ten feet(10') horizontallyofany
electrical,phoneCATV, or fire alarm conductorsor any othersimilar installations.
(d) Eachinflatabledisplay shall be no more than thirty (30') tall. Each displayshall be
ground-mounded
or securelyaftachedto the building roof, which shall be sufficient,
to supportthe live load usedin the display.No inflatabledisplaymay be located
within twenty feet (20') ofany road right of way or within forty feet (40') ofany
adjacentproperty.
(e)Eachapplicantmustpay a lee of($10.00-to be deleted)to obtainan inflatabledisplay
permit.Mr. Thome statedthal he hasrecommendedthis amountnot be pu1in the Zoning
Resolutionas if it is ever changedthe codedoesnot haveto be amended.
(f) The durationofeach inflatabledisplaypermit shall not exceedthirty (30) days.The
total numberof permits issuedby the Township shall not exceedfive (5) at any one time
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regardlessof businesslocation. Permitsshall be issuedin the sameorder applicationsare
receivedon a form prescribedand approvedby the Zoning Commission.(lnflatable
displaypermitsmay be issuedfor the following holidays-tobe deleted.)
(g) Letteringon any inflatabledisplayshall be restrictedto a (holiday related{o be
deleted.)message
consistingofnot morethantwo (2) lines.
(h)Thissectionshall exclusivelycontrol and govem the useof inflatablesdisplays,the
regulations
of this sectionshallcontrolthe in the eventofany conflictwith othersections
of this Zoning Resolution.Inflatabledisplaysshall not otherwisebe restrictedby the
signageregulationsof this Zoning Resolution.
Mr. Thome againstatedthat inflatablesbeing considereddisplaysand not signsmay be a
cleanerway to approachthe issuesofinflatables. Regardingthe height requirementof30'
ft. draftedby Mr. Laribee,it doesn'tstateifthat 30-ft. is from groundor from the top of
thebuilding.All that would needto be speiledout.Also, how the numberof permitslor
inflatableswould be determinedwould needto be addressed.
Would it be first comefirst
serve;and what if somebodycamein and applied for all 5 permits at one time that were
proposedto be permitted.
Mr. Thome continuedthat it was up to the Commissionto decidewhetherthey want to
approvethe text as written or haveinput in the text becauseto deny it would not
guaranteethe Trusteeswould not overtum the decision(it only takesa vote of two
Trusteesto overturnthe recommendationof the Commission).Thereforeit would be
betterfor the Commissionto havesomeinput as to what the proposedtext would say
than flat out deny the proposaland potentiallyhaveno sayat all.
Mr. Overmyerthen askedwhen is a sign a sign and when is a sign not a sign? He added
that "inflatabledisplays" seemedto be a creatureoftheir own. Chair Strogin an1'thingthat
is usedto attractattentionto a building or businessis a sign. Sheaddedthereforethat the
intentofsuch an inflatable in the commercialdistrict is to draw attentionto that business
andis to be considered
a sign.ChairStroginstatedthoseinflatablesof BrutusBuckeye
etc.aredecorationsand are not meantto attractattentionthat somethingis being sold or a
productoffered.Chair Strogin addedthat right now Mr. Doraty hasa yellow beeon top of
his building.
Mr. Overmyerstatedanotherissueis that thesetypesofinflatables could have a dramatic
effecton the community in termsofaesthetics.Ile askedifinflatables could be restricted
to certainzoning districts?Mr. Thornestatedthey could but felt if the Commission
changesthe word Inflatable Signsto InflatableDisplayshe felt the rvording could be
draftedso as not to have to regulatesuchinflatablesassold as Wal-Mart and Target.
Chair Stroginstatedfrom what the Commissionhasstatedand discussedpreviously,she
had a visual boardto presentto the boardmembers.On it showedwhat the Rt. 18
corridorwould look like if suchsignagewould be permitted.Mr. Thome statedthe
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zoningcodecould be written that only one inflatableper building would be permitted.He
alsostatedthat the sizeofthe inflatablecouldbe basedon the sizeofthe building.Mr.
Ericksoninterjectedthat to limit the numberof inflatablesseemedlike it would
as to who would be issuedsucha sign.
discriminate
Mr. Overmyeraskedwhat would prohibit the Commissionto not allow inflatablesat all
in the Township?Mr. Thome statedthat the Townshipdid not have to allow inflatable
but thereneededto be a rationalbasisas to why The Township did not want Inflatable
Displaysand/orSigns.Mr. Ovennyeraskedif the Commissioncould regulateinflatables
in the commercialdistrictswithout effectinginflatableyard displayspeopleput up in the
residentialdistricts?Mr. Thome statedthat per the definition under the currentzoning
codeyard displaysarenot signs.He addedit would not be the recommendationofthe
Pros.to considerdisplaysput up on commercialpropertyfor the holidaysassigns.
Mr. Thornecomrnentedthat the inflatable"waly" personnext to Speedwaywould
probablybe considereda sign. The natureofthat inflatableis to attractattentionto the
business.It was not a decorationfor aay holiday or occasion.Chair Strogin agreed.Mr.
Thome statedanotherapproachto take is that the numberofinflatables could be limited
to one per building and not one per businessto reducethe potential ofinflatable sign
clutterif that is the way the Commissiondecidesto go.
Mr. Overmyeraskedwhat the Commission'sresponsibilitywas to this specificproposal?
Mr. Thome statedMr. Laribeewould needto draft new text. Mr. Laribeestatedit was
their intentionafter this workshopmeeting,to draft new languageand submit il to the
Commissionand then following tlle text amendmentprocess.
ZI Ridgely statedin a perfectworld eachbusinesswould contactthe Township about
putting up an inflatableand follow the process.However,Mr. Doraty hashad inflatables
up on his buildingfor closeto a yearnow that arein violationof the zoningcode.Other
seethis and haveput r.rpinflatableswithout evencontactingthe Township.
businesses
Mr. Overmyeraskedwho determinedthe penaltiesfor violation of the Zoning
Resolution?
Mr. Thomestatedthat an injunctionis filed and ifthat individualor business
violatesthe injunctiontheycanbe subjectto a fine orjail time .A violationofthe zoning
'l-he
misderneanor- maximumfine set"bythe Court is $100.00.The
codeis an unclassilied
individual or businessthen paysthe $25.00fine everythirty daysand considersit the cost
ofdoing business.That is why norv suchzoning violationsare now handledwith an
injunctionwith fine orjail time involvcdor both.
SecretaryFerenczaskedwherethe Pros.Office was with the zoning violation of Mr.
Doraty?Mr. Thome statedit was submittedto the Pros.Office. No action hasbeentaken.
Chair Stroginaskedif actionby the Pros.Office would be taken?Mr. Thome statedhe
did not know at this time.
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ChairStroginslatedtomorroweveningthe Dept.ofPlanningServiceswould be holdinga
workshopon signageat 6:30 p.m. at the UniversityofAkron on fechnologyLanein
LafayetteTownship.Severalmembersstatedthey would be in attendanceat that
workshop.
Mr. Thome againstatedthat what needsto be consideredis that if the text amendmentis
passed,doesthe Commissionwant input as to what the text would entail? Would the
ratherseeit as inflatabledisplaysor signsandincludeat leastsomeofthe
Commission
restrictionswould you want to seefor this text?
Mr. Overmyerstatedifthat was the casehe would like to seeinflatablesnot exceedthe
squarefootageof a sign that would be permittedfor a certainbuilding measured
horizontallyand vertically. Chair Strogin statedinflatablesaremeasuredin cubic feet so
shedid not know that an inf'latable
couldbe measured
like a sign.ZI Ridgelyaskedhow
the Zoning Office was to measurean inflatable?Mr. Thome statedthe companythat puts
up the inflatablewould have to list the dimensions.ZI Ridgely askedhow do we let the
let them know that inflatablesare regulated?Mr. Thorne statedthey would be
businesses
just
handled
like any other regulationunder the zoning code.Mr. Overmyerstatedto all
out prohibit inflatablescould leada substantialmessin termsof enforcementand
potentiallitigation. Chair Strogin statedshehasalso takenthat into consideration.
Chair Stroginstatedthe currentcodestatesa businesscan haveone wall sign and one
groundsign. If the Township allows inflatablesthat would be three signspermitted.She
addedif Mr. Doraty wantedto take his wall sign down and put up an 80-ft. balloonhe
could do it but he could not haveboth. It would be one or the other.Mr. Doraty hasnot
takendown his wall sign and hashad multiple inflatableson his building for the past
year.Also, accordingto the currentcode no roof signsarepermitted.Mr. Thome stated
would be anotherregulationthat would allow for this type of"sign" if the
thatinflatables
wasinclinedto considerinflatablesas signsandgive businesses
Commission
another
advertisingoption.
Mr. Overmyeraskedhow would inflatables,if madepart ofthe zoning resolutionbe
regulated?
Mr. Thornestatedthe businesses
in the communitywould needto be notified
andilthey werein violationofthe codewould haveto be citedIike any otheritem in the
zoningcode.Mr. Overmyererskedif restrictionswere adoptedon inflatablesfor the
commercialdistrict, would they also apply to inflatablesin the residentialdistrict?Mr.
Thomestatedthat it would dependif inflatableswere consideredsigns.Thereare sign
in bothdistrictsbut inflatablesin a residential
districthavehistoricallynot
regulations
beentreatedas signs.
Mr. Ericksonstatedhe thought the intent of Mr. Doraty's text amendmentwas for holiday
inflatabledisplaysbut now it appearsthey are going to be usedas signsor displaysor
both.Thome statedconstitutionallyinflatablescould not be basedon holidays.Mr.
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Ericksonaskedhow the numberof inflatableswould be regulated.Mr. Thome statedit
couldlimitedto X numberof displaysat onegivenperiodof time.Mr. Ericksonstated
that if l0 inflatable displayswerepermittedand he was businessnumber I I and was
denieda permit, couldn't he suethe Township?Mr. Thome statedthat he would get his
opportunityfor such a sign when sornebody'sinflatablepermit expiresas they were only
proposedto be good for 30 days.Thome statedthe numberofinflatable displayswould
haveto havea rationalebehindallowinga certainnumberofthem to be permittedsuchas
the distancebetweenthe inflatables,etc. He addedhe neededthat rationaleto be able to
defenda zoning regulationifchallenged.
Mr. Sterrettaskedif a new codeis written, why would rooftop displaysbe limited to
inflatables?Is a hot air balloon with text an inflatable?Mr. Stenettstatedifyou go ahead
andallow rooftop displayscould he havean 80 sq. ft. banneron the roofas long as he had
the insuranceand it was properly secured?Mr. Overmyerstatedthe Commissiondid not
haveto permit rooftop displaysor requirethat inflatableshad to be locatedon the roofas
they could be locatedon the ground.Mr. Sterrettaddedthat he hasseeninflatablesthat
wereinflatedcopy oftext. Is that a sign or a display?Mr. Overmyerstatedthe
Commissiondid not have to allow text on an inflatable.Mr. Thome statedthat if the
Commissionallowed inflatablesthe Commissioncould not control their content.
Chair Stroginstatedthe Townshiphasdraftedits signagein the businessdistricts to be
equal. The numberof signsand the size ofthe signswere basedon the sameformula for
everybusiness.If the Township allows inflatablesand permitsX amountofthem it is no
longerequal.Mr. Thome statedtherewere other meansto determinethe numberof
inflatablesthat would be permitted.The numberfive was proposedby Mr. Laribee.
ZI Ridgelystatedthat if inflatableswerepermittedin the businessdistricts it was
importantto rememberthat most of the businesson Rt. 42 and Rt. l8 did not sit as far
backas Mr. Doraty's. Sheaskedcould you imagine an inflatableas large as what is on
'i'umbleweed
on PearlRd.? Mr. Overmyer
Doraty'son top of D & L or VFW Staplesor
ofthe sizeofthe
thatthe sizeofan inflatablecouldbe limitedto X regardless
interjected
building.Mr. Thome statedtherearestudiesout therethat statewhat the size of a sign
shouldbe on roadwith a certainspeedlimit andthe buildingat a certainsetbackso thatit
couldbe read.
Mr. Laribeeaskedfor the opportunityfor the public hearingto be tabledand the
applicationamended.SecretaryFerenczstatedthe submissiondeadlinefor the
If
October20,2009meetingis October9,2009 at noon.No Exceptions.
Commission's
Mr. Laribeedoesnot submit by the deadlinethan the public hearingcould be continued
until theCommission'sNovembermeetingdate.Mr. Laribeestatedhe rvouldtry to make
the Octobersubmissiondateaccordingly.
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chair Stroginadjoumedthe work sessionat 9:13 p.m. and continuedthe public hearing
on the proposedtext amendmentby Mr. Doraty of Section6051. Holidaylnflatables.
I\4r.overmyer madea motion to continuethe public hearingfor Mr. Doraty,sproposed
text amendmenton inflatablesuntil the commission's next scheduledmeetingoctober
20,2009 at 7:30 p-m. It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL-Overmyer-yes,Erickson-yes,Jarrett-yes,Apana-yes,.
Strogin-yes.
chair Stroginclosedthe public hearingat 9: l4 p.m. and reconvenedthe regularmeeting
of the Commission.
MISC.
chair strogin statedthat the proposedtraining policy for the zoning boardswas given to
the membersfor comment.All responsesshould be given to the Township secreiary.
Regardingthe proposedtext the commission was consideringon electronicsigns,the
referenceto the currentwording underSection 603D. 2 (colors should not resemble
traffic signals) would be added.The commission statedthey would like to hold moving
forward with the proposed text until after the signageworkshop tomorrow evening.
Havingno further businessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjoumed at g:zl
p.m.
Respectfu
lly Submitted,

